Method of ethanol patch test

1. Soak a few drops of ethanol to the patch tape (sticking plaster that is not soaked in medicine).

2. Stick the patch on the inside of your upper arm (not on tanned area).

3. Waiting for 5-7 minutes while listening to the explanation and taking a screening test.

4. After removal, check your "erythema of the skin".
5. More 5 minutes later, check the "erythema of the skin" again.
   *The patch area which showed erythema is judged to be positive.

6. Finally, you can receive “body constitution card by the test”

   By knowing whether your genetic condition is suitable to drink alcohol, you will be able to enjoy drinking alcohol. Don't drink too much and don't force someone to drink alcohol.
   In Japan, under-aged drinking is strictly prohibited by law.